The Wedding Experience

capturing the love, the laughter, the tears

About Me
Hi , I’m Katie! Congratulations on your
engagement. I’m honored you’re considering
me to photograph your big day!
For the last eight years I’ve poured every ounce
of my being into my business and I’ve
photographed countless engagements &
weddings. I’ve been able to do this full-time for
the last five years and nothing makes me
happier!
Please continue to explore the information
below. I’ve done my best to anticipate your
questions while also giving you a better
understanding of me and what the KB
experience is all about!

I strive to make your wedding experience as
effortless and enjoyable as possible from the
moment you book to the final delivery of
your custom leather album.
I enjoy the process of getting to know my
couples from our initial meeting, to the
engagement session, all the way to the big
day! I love capturing the images that tell
your unique love story and provide you and
future generations wonderful memories for
years to come.

Wedding Collections
All of the collections include a complimentary engagement session, two photographers and up to 8
hours of wedding day coverage

Classic - $4500
Deluxe - $5450 - includes a handcrafted 12x12 heirloom wedding album
Ultimate - $5700 - album plus a 20x30 canvas or a guestbook with engagement photos

1. Consultation
Let's set-up a time to connect in person and chat about your unique vision for your day. We can
flip through sample albums and get to know one another!

2. Reserve your date
After your consultation, I'll send over an easy-to-use online software that will allow you to review
and sign the contract. Your date is officially reserved! There is a 50% retainer due at signing and
the remainder is due a month before the wedding.

3. Engagements
Time to warm up and prep for the big day! We'll select an amazing location together (check
out past client sessions for inspiration!) and I'll direct you every step of the way. This is the
perfect opportunity for me to really get to know the two of you prior to the wedding.

4. Wedding day
Enjoy! We’ll have worked out all of the fine details prior to this point. I will direct poses as
necessary to get those magazine-worthy images, and in-between, I'll step back and document the
natural moments as they unfold, giving you those priceless candid images, too!

5. Gallery delivery & album design
Images are delivered 3 weeks following your wedding (be sure to like my Facebook and follow
me on Instagram for sneak peeks within 24-48 hours)! I'll upload your edited images to an
online gallery that will allow you to instantly view, download high-resolution files, and, the best
part…share right away with your family and friends! After you get your gallery is when we’ll work
on the album design.

